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ThL€ fiu&bex of the rillbk€fleld Scout
shortsrr iE the sunuer editicn and the
laEi betcre iho new scort Beasqr lll ihe

So far, youlll agxee, welvo had a
successful season and have achieved
r!.rch. As 'rE rl1iie $e stlfl" have sjl(
,ronths yet to go in this t'he GoLden
Annlvorsary yea.r ol Scoutlng. Orr pro-
aamno is fuLl fcr ths balance of tho
yea! and 1! 1s n@eo 1,hat ryr( 'lfLJJ
prove our outEtandl.ng )'ea{ to date.

To the chap€ ln ih€ Trocp go Bosb
l{ishes fox Ccntinu€d oood Scouting ...
To tixe Orb€ goes a Grand HowL of Cceet-
lng, li.ith the wish and tho hope that
the fun and good fel-]o.rl|€hio ihat thEy
are havlng in the Pack wil-l soniinue
and that they [i1]" carry thig cD turio
ths Ib oop when the tlnE conesr s6 tt
wilL, for thsm to con€ up to the Scout
Troop.. .

to the palento and ow lBnY fx Lends
and sut, rolter! go our sfuicele thaJ*E
fcr their mdelstanding and alwaya ready

DIJTIN IT ACAIN

Yee, the D[tnE dl.rl! it agair. A
baby gin 1, J4cqueline tr4ay, bej"Dg boril
on l[onday, May 20th. Congratulatians
and bLsi \ . ishes to f lAkeLafl and rrcaprrr

StEE\r S Scotn RECoGtslfJCN ffidlfi0{Y

on Satulday, ApI11 z?th. our tuo
que€nrs Scouts, layLMc. Ga.rry a,nd John
Harrisorx, received foriral lecoghlticn
of their achiovenent by recelving thejJ
Queenl s Scout Certjjicates fron the hands
of the Lieuienant-Covelnor of, Quebec at
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a colowf,ul cor€mony l|] the lpgislative
OEn$ers at the Parllanent Buildi-tlgs
in Quebec City.

The bcy€ drove 1rLlth rrski.'rpenn and
rrcaprr '!o Qudbec city ot1 the Friday" Ih€y
were acconpanied by thefu paronts and
cl-ose yeLatiYeg.

StcFpirg dff ai llcntroal., thq boys
and lrho scout€rg had the privlLege of
b6ing sho n ovel cne of lrhe latosi of
@nadal€ destr cryer s which was ln the
course of constluotiou ai the vioker€
YaJ ds.

This trip ito receive recogrdiicdl
fcr havlng acldevod the topltrost plnnacle
of Scouting utLl Long be xo$omber€d by
ou! two Queents Scouts and wlll sei the
pattern for the youngor chaps to f,oLl,oY
(and €o they are...)

FI,OOR IIOS(ET

The reader $tLl renelnbe! l-t na8
a no$ced in oux l"aEt isgue tbat a sex-
les of lfoor Hockey Cerrcs w'as to be play-
ed, fca $hich an excellent trophy had
been produced by the lloavexs.

Ths bcys derided to PlaY the be8t
out of nine gnrllea. Ihe Seavers von five
straight garoesr and the tropl$/r,

As tLxings etand now the lagles hsve
lthe lce llockey Trophy dnd the Eeavers the
!'Locr ilocl{ey }cplry - e pretty even dlvis-
iont

FIiSI CIASS JOM$E"J F(R EI1I

ft Good !'rtdsy ltrarLand Cross start-
ed out qr his lst, class 2L Hour ilike. fle
ll'as accon{tanied bF Gval Csle vho $eni

I
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along aa a conpanion and fot a practice
hike.

llarlandrs j ouf,ney stated on Parfl-a-
nent HllL at ottalv,a - a raiher uldque
e*perielrcg and possiblir the fi!si i!rc
€uch an actlvity had eve! cd&nencod there.

Sealed ihstructlono took ihs t$o
Scoutg all over l:arl-ianent, I|i]l and ftn-
ally across tJre hter-Provjncial lridge
thl ough HuLl and @tineau Poini out in-
to the corurtry io a falm where ih€ry spent
tlle night unde! canva6, !b€ sealed en-
veLopes, each qpened at dlfferent tinos
a$d at djjfereni plaoes, c,:ntai ned var-
ious t€sts cov€lj-ng thst hich ihey had
b€en tral-ning f,or as Tenderfoot and Sec-
ond C1as6 ScoutE.

The f,oLlqring nornlng the bcye ccn-
tinued flon the farn to a poitt d6sj.f
nated on thei! nap whiqh teroinated the
journey.

The neade! xrlll b€ pLeased to ldloT
that l{a{land passed his tesi succosg-

The lenalnlnB fow hlkelg took th6tr
Jouuey tryo u€eks Later. Brlan Mc,@ryy
and Douggte Mornlaon uel.e one paljr a.rd
Buddy]'Valsh and Rqln1e Mcollllton vrele
the others.

Al"1 fow }€ft theln hon€s b1lnd-
foLded and not knc[Irlng where the hlke
was to start. Tho swprloe cn ihefu
faces uas sonetixlng io behold when the
bandages were leoqved froro thefu eyes
and tiey discoveled that they nere at
tho C.?.R. station $'lth the noxthboud
txain at the platforn and they ere bid-
d€n to cllDb aboard.

l]oi4Ever a ticket fcr each containod
in sealed envelopes, accornpanied by iI-
structions soc(r set theiJ lr inde ai roEt.

1o cut a Long story short ... Brian
and Doug y!€re bookod fo! the !:i.llage
of ]owlrhere they fourd a concealed can-
oe, ''ehich, along x,'ith a .qsp end instru-
cticns iook then to thei:r overnlght carp-
sl'te.

ltearrhlle Budqy ard Rdmie carlLed

or1 ty train to the ri}lage of Kaz,alrezrat
fxon lvhence nore aealed ins+,ructlons Led
ihen to thetu calpj"ng spot.

the fol"lovd-ng morni-ng both palties
(unbeldrown to each other) took the sa&e
!oad, one pair tlavelling north and one
Daif gcring Eouthr llorth Ls $orth ard
south 1s south bui eventuaLli the tuafi
did neet. l$.rtral- er.periences were er<-
changed before the turo pairs palted for
pxgdeterBined f ini$hing poj-nt D.

Again the reader r{"L1 be glad to
know that af,l fouy stalv,a,rts passed the
'Iaa+ i r6 l r r  aEt l  . inAa^, i

AlL that renains is fo( tho fiv6
ltrgt Clesg asrixanljo to tle up sono
l"oogo ends befcro !u1ly quljjy:lng as
0ol-den Anrriversery Fi-rst Claes Scouts/

Best rrishes to each.

SPBTNG CINCE CnIIISfi

over the iong vieettend of lb,y 18,
19 and 20 the follo,rirg Scouis, Davld
l,b. Carry, Buddy lTrLshJ Ronnie Moclihtcm,
Vlclror Graedlnger arrd Brlan Mc.Garry
paxtlclpated ldth rrsklpperi Ln s Canoe
Crul6e on bbe Cg.tinr€.rl nlver "

fho canoes !ie?e tu! into the vivei
above Lcw on Saruldly ajternoon, Supper-
tilne saw th€ paddLcxa so!'e si,l ol-l.os up
river vhero tho fk$t ovelnight canp $ra6
set up on the river banku

fhe foLloffing LhorDLng, after break-
fast, the cruisers paddl-ed another haLf
lixi16 up rl./er but u€re stopped by a huge
Log Jan streioh-ng as far a6 the eye
coid see. Poxtage pxovod inpossible
ovli-hg to the neture of the country so a
leturn vlas rsdo to l-on" Here lrhe canoeg
and Eoar were leLoaded in a.nd o11 olr tran€-
Dort and a journey ovexland took the cxul-
sels above irhe jalr flve or sili niLes.

Again on ihe'nster bub by this tine
lt Tras thought eaTedient to pitch caep
artd have suiTer. ! s ritable sit? bc!-lg
formd c,n the rivei bank the foregoing
aae 

^rr i .L- ] r '  
6{ faa+6' l

Th€ ner<t norning {urther expLoration
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blou6ht us to the north end of our Log
jar0 of the day befotre. Cafcdattng via
t-re .[ap iL $as €stjmated that ths jatl
lras fie11 over a nlle Lcfig.

,lrploraticn of the oa.ny bat's al1d
fineerE in the rivor cauied us through
to inid afteynoon when Li uas figEed
necessar.y to bring the crui.6e to a cLose.

IOA.FEI{INC HOUSE

Yes, llafekhg House (pronounced
}4AIY[IN0) is tho nane of oqr new Hea.d.-
quartergrte-be. You udLl recal,l that
a coinpotltic8! wa8 Etaged to nao€ th6
building, however, on\r rrsklpperrr Eub-
ntitted any nar0es, one of whi-ch 1!aE l6f-
eklJlg Hous6. trlhllot 'rstdpper[ wllt
not accapt a prize fca hl€ rt!'l-nnlngrl
6ntry he leserves the r{ght of, namirtg
th€ Headqualtetg.

hy llafoldng !{ou6o? trtrafeking ls
the narE of th€ t@vn ln Souti Afrlce. so
closel-y ccnnectBd xdth our found€r, lord
Baden-PoylEl1 of, Oil!!€lL. Dullng ttle
South Afrlcan lilal, B.-Pr, then a Co1on61
col'&andLng a very sna].l force of B!lt-
lsh €oldleEE and nativeg, guccessfu]ly
vdthetood a elege of Matektng by t,}le
Boer€ for 21,7 days.

B.-r.rs lngpnulty snd bluff along
with the bxgvery of the def€ndets €vent-
ua}\y sav€d th€ toim untlt th€ sI€g€
as lif,ted by a relievlng folce.

It 1@6 dELng tld€ slege of ihe
tcllrn tn 1,900 that tho boys frbo nlrle
yea!6 and up !re!e CE gahlzsd into a neE-
senge! service thus r€l.Levi-ng sevela1
non to act as ihe to!,rnls def€nd€rs,
Besid€s acting a6 .nessengerE the boys
proved theD€elveE usefd in roany djjf-
erellt'flays. The bc0rs'!ye!e tlal"ned l,n
discLlline, ob servatioi'r and lndi.vidual"
initiatlve. th€y had as thol! rroff;ice!
irl chalgeil one of the older bcy6, rrser-
geant i.ajorrr Goodyear ... forerunlrex of
todqyl s latro:L Leader.

lator, as the l{oro of I'faf€k1ng io
al1 Blitirh boyhood, 3.-P. becane a
Lieutenant .Ceneral arlc Inspe ctor-Cener al,
of ll. ltr Cavalrv. It ras afte! a,n in-

spection of the Boysr Brlgade by C€neral
Bader-Po{lelL that he iras persuaded to
write a book on SCoinINC F(R Boyg. Re-
nembering th€ 6uccess of hhe bqf Ge6s-
engels at Maf,ekjng h€ based a fot of, what
he !,|rote on the systen of iraining used
duriig the Eieg6 and upon an experident
he cottducted at a callp on Brow[sea Is-
land off the south coast of f,ugland. (Ine
5oth anniversary of that camp we aro cel-
eLrating this ,€a!. )

Sotle llttle iime later the l{lng sug-
gested to 8.-P. that ire resigB f!oi! the
Alllsr and d€vote aL1 hio tine and energr
io Scouting. ThiE 3.-P. dld vrlth the
lesult that Sc outi"ng todEy, over ?1000,
000 Etrong, il a r0onunlent io this re-
narkable nan - dll €tenndng fron those
b[ave bo]rs at, tr{aJekj-nB and th6 boys at
that ftlst, caDp. cn B! ounsee Island.

noGlESS R!PCnT C['l I,AIE$NO HoUSD

Quite sorE progrgo€ can be leported
tqqard the achievercnt of, a rrhone of our
o4rnrr. !L!st, the slte rtr€le the build-
lng ls to be sltuated has been cleared
W the ScoutE and the bulldlng plot haE
been staked and picketed.

The 0!oup Cor{dlttee has seen io the
selLing of tho logs out ihl8 winter atld
there ls now a credit of li1r0o0 which can
be draun cn for €eagoned Lunber, cenent
and othor buildlng supp11e6.

Furnlshlnge fq the bulldlng are
graduaLLy accumulatirg. The fow s6ts
of double aeat€ have all been oandpapered
and stainsd and l"ook qulte well. Som€
pictureg and chartE hav6 b€en fxarFd
and.ale ready fcs hanglng. The velvet
curt4ins eJ6 still In [oed of being dyed
(wetv€ had uo of,fers yet)

Flrther furniEhingg rril-l be r€quired
and as€Lotance i6 sought in the natter
of glfts of oLd fulnitwe from our par-
ents and fliends. old tables, card tables,
bookshefves and pl-clruJe franes axe needed.

14re are delightod to repqrt tbat aLl
the Scouts havo spent so.ne tine in h61p-
ing to achiere our ahealll hcrne. Hoh€ver,
nELny nqre houxE Trj.ll t€ necessary.
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ITAI(EEIBLD SCOUT $JGTS

The Cubs, rre are swo, vorlld be de-
fighted to givo a hand lf they knew what
th6y could do. The Ediio!.taices lh up-
cn ldnsel:f to suggegt that two things
could be dcne t6r Cub€:

(1) CoLLect aLl tho stones cn the
siter 

-Dil"ing 
theh at Lhe top of the hill,

out ol tho ray, to b€ used perhaps for
the chlnrrey.

(2) carry th€ bru6h, cleared W th€
Scouts, and thr oldng it over the fence
on the bru€h plLe guiside ihe fenc€.

portation. It was a Jolk good show.

51n0IER. ?ltNS

I?CM TIIE CUISI I,AIR

!'or the early sumoer it seeD5 aEjJ
1!E 6ha11 have our hands fuLL viih llafe-
kirg llouse if it, is to be ready W uid-
0ctobef.

Orx Bu-.ael camp i6 slat€d thls ]€ar
frt the La6t rueek in Augu8t. It {aE thought
ai ftrst that we vrorl-d have th€ usuaL camp
on a site that had been Located on the
reservoi! above the viljage of Low. Hou-
ever, w€ have been havl-ng eecord thoughts
owj.ag to the fact that 6€velal chap€ have
lndicated thoy nay not be able to be u.lth
us this yea!. Os seccnd 1d€a is ihat o
nay hoLd a roovlng canp thls year. What we
nean is a lyeokr3 or ten day C€noe Cruise.

narlier cn rlrs had thought to hol.d a
nuch ehort€r cru-1.6e dovn thp Rldeau Canal
Systen cn tl16 Labout Day Ueekend. Hqlrvevor r.
lvhen it xaE decided to hol.d ou! cano du!-
tng th€ last r€ek 1n I ugu€t 1!€ realized
that, Iebour Day carde too soon aft6! Catp.
We are now tqrlng Lth the ldea of using
the carp perlod fcq a rnuch lehgthl€r cruis€.
several of, the Scouts have indlcated that
thoy vrould be Lnter66ted in such a moving
ca!p, which seens mcle feaglble ou.ing to
tbe 6naLl nunbor of oallper€.

tr&. Beers, whon yor $ILI renember a9
our Guest Speaker at out la€t BhthdEy Party,
$til-L be taking hls Troop fc( s Binilal cful-se
down tb6 BLdeau esl.llec. thls sunner. He has
ptoroised to repcrt back io u6 aboui theu ex-
neriencog. H19 Troop has afueady been on a
four day Cruise 1a6t eumner and th€y found
good canlpsltes. ALl jll all Euch a Cruise for
our Scout6 looks pronl8j"ng.

EII'1 H NI&{TINC

Ae sone of ou! leaderg @y aLready
lcnow, whenever a Txoop Meeting Night
fal"1s on a fi.fth lledn;sdav In a ncrlln
(and thts hsirD€ns about tLlee or four
tines a year) y,€ usuatly use the night
fo! a diff€ront gqrt of progranrc, one
quite often of entertaj-hrent, in anJr
cas€ aonething entlrel-y dliferent frord
the reguLar Troop ]ieetlng. W€ cal,l thisItElftlr Nightingtt.

The rao6t lecent Flf,th Night can€
cn lvedne€day, 1ia.y 291h. Actuil,l,y lv€
,nanaged to ring tn the afietnool aa
reL1. Ihis is how lt carE about.

At the Court of Honour a fe!,r dAyg
beJore ihe lednesday In que€tion it u,a8
thoueht, that, it mlght b€ posslble to
vi61t th6 noyal trttnt, & trip rld.ch had
bgerl mooted fo! edne ncnths. fn tD€
€venlng wp 1vou1d take in a nflrie after
havlng supper .logettro! satst.ftcre Ln
ottaua. life wEle of coulse not sur€
wh€the( alJ. t'htE could be arranged in
the short tinE aval-lable. 

^s 
1t turned

out everything clicked Llke clockryork.

!lr. onaedlnger, chailoan of ow
cr oup Conmittee, arrang€d the trip thl-
ough the .int in the afterno@ (ard l,e
thank the SchooL kincipaL fcr his co-
operatLcdr), nSkippeltt arranged a s1qin
at the rTrrr r€ al.1 had supDer together
and lai€r nn€t to a doume featuro at
the Rideau.

life tlBnk trlr. Graedinge! and al6o
tr&s. llc.oarry for providl-rg iho irans-

H.R.ll. Elnce Charl"e6. heir to the
Brltish Throno was recentJ"! invested as a
l(ou Cub.

HiE father, the Duko of Edtnburgh, wa€
a See Scout. His rflother, the Queen and hls
aunt, PrincoaB lfargaret, were boLh GuideB.
Ilis Grandnpther, Queon ldoiher Elizabeth Nas
a Oulide CaDtaj.n. Eie &andfathe!, King
Gorge VL, r,?s P.atlcm of the B€y Scouts arld
his great urcIe, the Dlke of Gloucester ls non'
Plesldent of the British Boy Scotts. Truly a
Scout fandly.



IR@ THE CUBSI ]AIR

NEW SIiE CIts

Cubs Ialry hJme, Telly CaveE, l€Jry
luccltntdl, Ia.n Mode, 0cfdon vil,s.n and
Wehdaf l{oore onJcyed a sessicEr of out-
door ganeg and a feed of weiners and
ice cleam (ughlt) at Bagheera I s (Xb.
Palme I s ) horne.

CUB BOMESS GART

A 1ot of additio8rg.I paw marks have
appoar ed on ihe Cub pfogr€ss chert dw-
lng th€ past Cubhing 6eason. irlost O$g
hatb pqacttcall+r fi.ll"ed all the requh€-
nents fcr thei! Fixst Star.

AkeLa and BaLoo nolv have ayl
ionaL she crrb i.rl their den. The
6he cub is oalled Jacquoline alrd
bodn cn 20th | y1 L95'l,

addrt-
ne!r
1ia9

Ia6t regular Cub llseting this sea-
son. larDAy, JUNE 28 at 7.115 p.M. pAR-
H'ltS, REIATIVESI SVERYBoDY l,'lELColE.

THANKS

Ak61a wishes to thank Bal,oo and
Bagheera fcr carr,'Lng olr Cub lfeeting€
rvldLe she was busy lvlth tho nevr rrshe cubrl,

-oo0oO--

SOMETIIING FCR NOII{INO

.. No, w€lre not gtving alray ar["Lhing, nqr le lt photo-nlie cE Caglno cr
anythlng Llke it. Welre Just trldng to put acfoss a point.

S! funny but 1t€ true... If you rant to draw rnoney llon the bank you
have to pub noney lnto the bank fix€t... If you rant to get vegotabLeE l! olL yau!
garden you have to p!,ant then and 1'reed then fiJst,.. E?€n a sirrlDle thlns llk; a
drink of !@ter fr olr a glasEi you havo to fllL tho glass f,srst.

It all €ur.Ls up to putijlng sor€thing ln to get son€thlng out. Thl€ epp-
J-Les to Scouting too... a boy can csrly g€t out of Scouting uhat ire puts inio tii.
If he is contont Just to partiaipate in the f,un and gemee he uontt get nuch oul
of ScoutLng, lloftEver, if he ca! eE to, ihffe lE nothlng to stop hln f! on plogress-
ing to Queen l s Scout.

slrdlarly (and this:-e.propL our new H.Q.)... in c(dd to obteLtr a pLace
of, olu o.!l,.n, to have and enJ cy, es.ch and 6very one of uE J!.om the nelvegt Cub to the
Scoutetrs vi!}I have to put in tilne and eneary to make this dr eem come txu6.

IN CT,OSINO

As the Scouting seascn dxaws to it6 cLose (alt,bough Jubllee yoar is not
gvet unt.l Decenber 31) 1ye take thls @c(tunity of, wishing everycne ln orlr Scout
fandfy the followingl

To the Cubs r.. a aunrlllel of sunshine and fun

To the Scoui8 .. to those who wiL]- be yrcrking at s!L,!ne! Joba - a pl"eas-
ant boss and a Dockeiful. of pay.
to those not enplcyed - a surx]lex of healthy acti\rity
(try a bil, of actiuity at the neff fi.Q. eite)

To the Scoutels ... a sujlr,-le! of peace and qrljiet
To the Cos&dttee .., lreaLth and strength to carly dr
To the Parent€ .. a sunoer of peace and quiet
To aL1 or.u lYiends ... t&.y aLL thei! tr oubleg be fiitLe oneF.


